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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

Pakis, June 6, 1850.

fo the Editor of the National Era :

The Government and Reaction has accomplishedthe grand act of treason against the popul»r
sovereignty The law limiting the right of

suffrage has been passed Four millions of votes

b«ve been excluded from the polls, and the nation

appears to slumber on ; the usually restless capital
of .European democracy is as placid as a summer

sea. Not the least symptom of civil war can

be discovered. " What," exclaims some hasty
reader,' the French do not fight for their rights 1

They are unworthy to enjoy them !'' Not so fast,
Hotspur. Do you wish to assert that when

tyranny has succeeded in imbrutiog its unhappy
victim, it is justifiable ? That because a privileged

class has succeeded in debasing the masses

until they hug their chains, no protest is to be
mtde in the name of humanity, no effort made at

elevation? Indifference is not the sole cause of this

inactivity. The world is growing more humane.

Why should the French people in uniform and

oat of it slaughter each other, because a class of

intriguers, who would hide in cellars until the

fight was over, are stinging them to madness?

Ah! if these intriguers could only be got at!

/hey always take good care of themselves. In

war,
vCifcto; of every kind, it

who suffer for the gnilty. Submission
for n time is better than the massacre of

misguided brethren, who make themselves the

rampart of unprincipled rulers. You recommend
the virtue of patience to the oppressed of your
own land ; you do not think of saying to the disfranchisedwhites of Georgia, Virginia, and

South Carolina, or to those who are even more

oppressed, u To arms! n Be tolerant, then, to the

patient of other lands. A nation is eternal, and
can wait.

Enthusiasts have not been wanting who have

urged the people to rise. But a great nation is

not like a powder magazine, which any boy may

explode by throwing in a spark. Revolutions do

not come at the bidding of leaders, they are not

made to order, nor can their oourse be mapped
out in advance. No leader can say, " 1 will have

* ' " -in- »j
one on such or such a day." L.earu i\oum incu

this on the 13th of June, and failed. A revolution
comes when least eipected. like other great

convulsions in nature. Who can predict the

moment when Vesuvius will spU ita an«ry

gainst the sky ? The traveller who throws himself
down on its barren side ssay near the distort

rumbling of the fermenting elements below, but
he cannot foretell the epoch when the hollow
caverns will vomit forth their glowing waves.

The next French revolution will come soon

enough. A del ty will lessen its task and mitigate
its horrors. Half of those disfranchised by the late
law are not yet aware of it. The peasants, the
workmen, the ignorant of all classes, conscious of
honesty of character, cannot believe that any
party could be so foolhardy, so insulting, as to
rank them with defrauders, thieves, penitentiary
convicts, and murderers. The inhabitants of ten
principal towns of France.Paris, Lyons, Marseilles,Bordeaux, Nantes, Strasbourg, Cherbourg,
Granville, L'Orient, Toulon, Versailles, and Guillotiere.payingno personal taxes, do not yet understandthat tjiey are all disfranchised, and that
not one of them will be permitted to vote, except
»t the discretion of the Government. When the
taw is put in execution, the people will begin to

x understand it, and not before. Then all the disfranchisedwill be ready for the contest, and probablywill be aided by the majority of the authorizedvoters. The work #f the revolution will be
trilling, in comparison with what it would be at

Now, there would be two equal and hoswanrps,two banners, and two armies; then,
tWere may be little more to do than to kick the
crapulous occupant of the Elys6e down the back
stairs, send his gaudy troops of liveried varlets
after him, and to constitute a Government of honestmen, if they can be found among the celebritiesof France. In this last will lie the rnb. Unhappycountry I her prominent men are all so

profoundly oorrupted by three reigns of unbridled
corruption, and one of despotism, that each revolutionis betrayed by the very men it brings into
power.
The law just passed is an attempt to inaugurate

a new principle of government, and is in itself a

revolution. Napoleon's principle whs that of a

pure despotism of one for the glory of the nation,
the civil rights and equality of the citizens, the
internal improvement of the country, and the developmentof its agricultural and manufacturing
resources. He was welcomed as a deliverer from
the an&rcliy and corruption of five debaucheesHefell amid the apathy and dislike of the people
as soon as his glory begAn to grow more dim, and
his heart to seek the interests of his own dynasty
and person, instead of those of the people.
The principle of government adopted by Louis

XVIII and Charles X was that of the divine
right of kings to rule. According to them, they
were anointed by the Deity to rule over France >

rebellion against them was sacrilege, and disrespectprofanity. But these corpulent gentlemen
gave no evideuoe of their divine mission. They
may have been commissioned for some country of
the East, where men bow down and worship the
Grand Lama; but Frenchmen are not so credulousas Tartars. The time for such puerilities as
the divine right of an old dolt to misgovern a civilizedpeople had passed away in France, and
Charles X was swept from the throne.
The treachery of some, and feebleness of others,

placed the helm of State in the hands of the able
and unscrupulous Louis Philippe. He devised a

principle of government which bears the marks of
his character. He resolved to take the most influentialmen in France, to the nutnber of three
hundred thousand, and reign through them.
With these all the spoils of power were to be divided.They were to be peers, ministers, ambassadors.members of the Chamber of Deputies,tpunsellors of State, voters ; their sons and kin of^ y degree were to have offices in the army,ikVy, colonies, and departments; colleges were to

founded for their sons and proti^ts; pensions
were to be given to themselves, and, in short,all the favors of Government were to passthrough the hands of the privileged class. The
number of this class was great enough to make its
intiaeooe felt in all the ramifications of society,but not so great but that each member of it could
receive his share of favor and have stronar wer-
eonat interest In sustaining the ting. Never wascorruption more shamelesn To the reigaof LouisPhilippe, and its systematic government by meansof the personal internet# of the privileged clas«,may be safely ascribed that remorseless and unscrupulousselfishness which now characterizeswhat is oalled the highest class in Franoe, andwhich makes patriotism an affair of office, or offrancs and Napoleon pieces. But the system wasan able one, and suooeeded for eighteen yeors.when it died a natural duath.The revolution of February founded its governmenton the broed bate of the whole people, onthe principle of universal suffrage, the only onethoroughly conservative in its nature, the only onewhleh makes Insurrection a crime, the only onewhich has saved Kranoe from the desolation of acivil war.

The new electoral law ia another revolation.It establishes a new principle of government. Notmilitary glory, dazzling the imagination, and(iri«g the enthusiasm , not the snperutltion of Divineright, ooveriag the Mokenna fane of a lewdmonarch with the Oliver veil of the prophet; nota numerous oligarchy, bound by all the ties ofselfishness to the throne; not democracy, whichmakes each dtiaen the guardian of the laws andconstitution but a property aristocracy of fourmillions, whose only privilege is the right of suffrage.
Can Fraaoe be permanently governed by thisaristocracy? We tnnst answer in the negative. Itis not numerous enough to protect the Government,because It ia too numerous to be oorrnpted. Sincethe Government hoe proclaimed the spoils principle,and the ooufisention of the rights of the wholefor the benefit of a part, each member ef the privilegedelaae will expect hie shore of tho prooneda.But them la not enough for more than one-tnathof the eipeoUate. Worn and dlssonaione smoagthemselves are Inevitable The itasat aristae-racy ia fhr wanker than that of Leak PhilippeIndeed, the Utter is, next to the deeeoereey, theprinciple which woald he the meat stable laFranca The system ef M Barocke, Thiers, andothers, oaaaot live eighteen yearn It is a weakly

r

mongrel, affected with the distemper even in its in-
fancy.

I gave yon an account, in a recent letter, of the
apltndor of the establishment of the ape monarch
of the Ely**5*, of his household of one hundred
and eighty-throe persona, of his three sumptuous
tables for the different grades of his dependents,
of his halls, kc. A compliment was haxarded to
the financial ability of the Emperor's nephew.
Ah ! if you only knew what pleasure it gave me
to find something to oompliment in that quondam
London constable ! But it appears he did not deserveit. This week, he has asked the Assembly
to grant him a salary of.how much, do you
think? You cannot guess it in ten. He asks six
hundred francs nn hour, or two hundred and fifty
thousand a month, or three million six hundred
thousand a year ! There is modesty for jrou !
An adventurer, who should have been but too
happy to get back to Prance on any terma, who
should have devoted all his life to merit the confidencerisked In bim by the people, insists upon
putting on the airs of a monarch. He forgets
what France does with her monarchs when she
gets tired of them. She shortens them when
they are too treacherous, and shows them to the
frontier when she despises them. This last move
will achieve the ruin of the popularity of the heir
of the Emperor. He is obstinately bent on ruininghimself, though Fortune has seemed so obstinatelybeat on saving him. He might have been
tne rounder or a great Republic, but he prerers
trying to be the least of all monarcbs. Too weak
to be dangerous, and too corrupt to be hardy,
Providence seems to have miled him to the pilloryof Hio'.ory, 5ci *r tan-jkrcn Yrcmce of
the utter worthlessness of the last of her dynasties,and fix her firmly on a democratic basis.

It is reported that the President has given up
all hope of a reelection, and is determined to
sport it during the rest of his term. The rumor
of the intended presentation of his demand for an
increase of salary was circulated about two hours
before the Minister mounted the tribune. In this
interval, two messengers were despatched to the
Ely*£e by the chiefs of the majority, to demand a

delay of the measure They returned with a flat
refusal on the part of the President A worse
moment could not have been selected. His sanctionof the electoral law, and his demand for money,were made almost at the same moment. The
one seems to be the condition of the other. The
demand was referred to a committee to be chosen
for the purpose in the bureaux. It will probably
be accorded. The Assembly has already gone too
far in the work of reaction to stop itself on the
inclined plane which slopes towards a monarchy.
Perhaps, a last return of shame will cause a resistanceto this measure. Rut not among the
seventeen burgraves or leaders. These are doubtless
already pledged to sustain the demand But
Odillon Barrot! how can he advocate it? You
mny remember the poeition of the Prussian Chambers,which, afrer exhausting flattery and comjotawanceto the King, found itself unable to resist
bis exactions, which destroyed the Constitution

.-riv, tLc {-'reach As-1
sembly and the President hive been accomplice*
in the conspiracy against the People, and are now

powerless to refuse each other anything.
As there is no stopping in the work of counterrevolution,we may expect the presentation of new

measures of severity. The law against reunions,
the law giving to the President tho appointment
of all the mayors of communes'the one against the
liberty of the press, and others of similar tendency,
will no doubt follow hard on the one sgainst suffrage."Up with the steam," is the cry of little
Thiers and his aocomplices, as he jumps on the
safety valve to keep it down
There is little local news.none of interest

enough to merit a place by the side of the two
great historical events of the disfranchisement of
four millions of voters, and the transformation of
the President into an anxious beggar for more

money. These two events 1 present alone as the
two most striking symptoms of the commencing
moral death of the reaction party in France, the
most stupendous organization of selfishness in the
world, with the single exception of your SlaveholdingPower. Yours, W.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS IN VIRGINIA.
In October last we published a Review of W.

A. Smith's pro-slavery Address, by S. M. Janney,
for which he was presented by the Orand Jury,
on the pretence " that it was calculated to incite
colored persons to make insurrection and rebellion."That presentment not being sustained by
the Court, another was made in November, charginghim with " maintaining the doctrine that
masters had no right of property in their slaves."
This presentment has also been quaehed by the
Court in the present month, and we shall give
next week S. M. Janney 's defence submitted to
the Court.

WHIG CONVENTION IN NORTH CAROLINA.
The Whigs at their late State Convention in

North Carolina re-nominated Governor Manly
for the office of fJovernor. Resolutions were

passed strongly sustaining General Taylor, approvingthe Compromise of Mr. Clay, and pledgingzealous support to the Union, as follows:
" 2. Ruol»ed} That whilst we are firmly determinedto meet and repel all encroachments npon

the constitutional rights of the people of North
Carolina, yet are we equally resolved to uphold
and defend the integrity of our National Union
against all assaults, by whomsoever made, and from
whatsoever quarter they may come.

" 3. Resolvfd, That upon the perpetuity of ouk
Union depends that Independence and Liberty
which we possess, and which were the work of
the joint counsels and efforts; of the common

dangers, sufferings, and success of our Revolutionaryfathers; and which we ure bound, by
every consideration of gratitude to them, of interestand honor to ourselves, and duty to our

posterity, to maintain and defend."

THE PRISONERS AT HAVANA DISCHARGED.
A telegraphic despatch from New Orleans,

dated on Saturday last, says
"We have received intelligence from Havana

as late as the 10th instant, and are happy to state
that the Spanish Government has yielded to the
representations of our Consul, aided by other
American authorities end, after passing through
the forms of a trial, has liberated the American
prisoners, who were free to return to the United
States."
Thus is removed all grounds for apprehending

any difficulty with Spain on account of these pris-
oners.

Maine..Balloting3 for U. S. Senator..A telegraphicdespatch from Augusta, Maine,at Boston,
gives the result of the first trial on Thursday, to
elect a United States Senator. The whole numberof votes wm 149; necessary to a choice, 75.
II. Hamlin (Loco) received 67, George Evans
(Whig) 42; John Hubbard (Loco) 20; Samuel
Kessenden (Abolition) 15; W.P. Fessenden, 4;
blank, 1.

State Convention in Ohio..The Central
Committee of the Free Democracy of Ohio has
called a State Convention at Cleveland, on the
22d of August next, for the purpose of nominatinga gubernatorial candidate in the place of
Dntrtcl R.^filden, declined.

Honiuiile Disaster..The steamer Griffith,
Captain Roby, which left Buffalo on Sunday
morning week, for Toledo, with over 250 passengers,chiefly emigrants, caught fire and burned to

the water's edge the next morning at 4 o'clock,
when within twenty miles of Cleveland. Some
two hundred persons were destroyed, among them
the oaptain and his fitnily. The mate swam

ashore, and hurried to Cleveland for aid. He reportedabout 30 saved. The cause of the terrible
disaster is not yet explained, but some suppose
that the fire originated from the boilers or the
furnace.

Important Telegraphic Despatches..The
readers of the New York Tribune are made acquaintedby special telegraphic despatch from

Washington, that on the twentj-flrit of June, the
National Inlrthqucrr copied the latent newe from
Santa Ft; the lUpd-lu announced the confirma-
tion of certain oonsula; the Union criticised the
Nashville Convention; end the SomUtn Prttt
complained that the moet hostile notion it had receivedwan from the Rukmotul (Va) Eiu/mrer.
On the 2Ud, the special telegraphist might have

annoanoed to the name paper that Mra RojaU'e
Humtrvi ooatained the portraits ofdivera membere
of Congreea.
OeaaiaL Lore/..The examination of Lepee,

at New Orliane, charged with violating the lawn
of the United Stolen, terminated on the 17th. He
waa bemad over ia the mm of $3,000, to answer
the charge before the United Stales Cironlt Court

Paorxaaoa Wimiu..The Sepoeme Court in
Boston has refused the application far n writ at
error, made bj the oouaeal of Proftmw Wehoter.

IM1..i~~

rHE NATIONAL ER
(& CIUCIMATI SI B8( RISERS.

Subscribers to the Era in Cincinnati. Ohio,
will hereafter receive their papers through Mr.
Kirman, who has engaged to deliver them. They
will of oooree eettle with him for the poetage.

IEM AND THINGS U MMKESS.
Grace Greenwood, who haa been spending

some time in Washington, pays her respects to
the great men of Congress in a very pleasent
strain. She thus writes in the 8at. Eremng Post,
of what she saw in her first visit to the Capitol:
Webster and Clay 1 Lad seen before, yet 1

should have singled them out, 1 think, had I not
known them. The unapproachable grandeur of
Webeter's head.the imperious eye of Clay.the
Wellingtonian front of Benton, who could mistake?
There was, that morning, an animated discussionon the Compromise bill, of which you will

have seen the report. Clay, Webster, Benton.
Seward,and Foote, were among the speakers Mr
Clay was suffering from recsnt indisposition,
but he spoke with great energy and with keen
flashings of his wonderful eye. It oannot be denied,however, that he oftener {tarried the attacks of
bis opponents with wit, than met them iu urgu-
ment. At one time, when Benton was thunderingoat a severe passage directed especially to
him, he bent forward and placed his hand to his
ear, in the attitude of listening, saying, " Speak a
little loudvrl" But ns the olhsc of the debate, this
early morning coolness forsook the distinguished
Senator.there were some keener passes between
him and Benton, and both the honorable and
venerable Senators seemed somewhat oblivious of
the little proprieties naturally to be expected of
such ' potent, grave, and reverend seigniors."Webster's manner in speaking had a sort of
solemn heaviness, which may have been impressive,but which certainly was not inspiring I
was surprised to find Senator Foote a slight, genUl-loOkfng,elderly gentleman. I had supposedhim to be a younger and a more fiery-visaged individualHe is a most restless statesman.
seems afflicted with a sort of patriotic form of
the dance St. Vitus.is on his feet with every
opportunity, pouring forth '-burning fluids" of
speech ana inflammable gases of Southern democracy.In strong contrast was the calm, selfposseeeedYankee coolness of Seward, who never
moves from his positions, nor suffers himself to
be "riled "in the least. Gen. Cass has a good,
easy, uncleiah appearance, and his face has n

rather dull, after-dinner expression, not indicativeof transcendent abilities, but which may do
him injustice. Senator Houston amuses me

greitly as 1 look down upon him from the gallery.He sits at his desk and whittles diligently
and deliberately by the hou,r, very much with
the air and expression of some worthy, complacent,stout M>eetftcJpd old lady at her knitting.
pretty well satisflea wnn tilings In genera',
thinking of nothing in particular. Now and then,
he pauses to take a fresh piece of timber, or

sharpen his knife, as said worthy old lady might
pause to take up a stitch, or regale herself with
a pinch of snuff. Apropos of snuff, I perceive
that moat of the honorable Senators are " up to
that." A Whig may be seen passing his box to
a Democrat, who passes it to a Southern ultraist.
who passes it to a Northern "inceudiary ".and
all three forget their factional differences in a

delightful concert of sternutation. No business
is too grave, no speaker too eloquent, to be " sneeiedat."
Mr. Clay has a peculiar gracious manner of

acknowledging snuff-box courtesies, and a peculiarlygraceful way of taking a pinch.but 1 do
not perceive that he sneexes more harmoniously
than his humble fellow citizens.

I suppose that beauty is not precisely the forte
of the Senate of the United States.so I trust I
commit no offence when I say that a rotundity of
figure, slightly transcending the lines of grace and
beauty, and a substantial, democratic plainness of
feature,constitute the prevailing style in that augustassembly. The President, Mr. Fillmore, is a

very handsome man, however, and Colonel Benton
is one of the most impressive men of the Senate, in
person, air, and manner. He looks the perfect
embodiment of a great, inflexible, untiring will.
a will which one oan only doubt when the eye is
turned to the other side of the Chamber, where
sits his watchful, skillful, irresistible opponent,
with the old Are of his wondrous intellect unquenched,and the old strength of his Napoleonic
will unbroken.
A most remarkable person is Mr. Soull of Louisiana.His figure is rather slight, but firmly and

finely formed ; his face has a dark, dramatic style
of beauty, whioh lights up most splendidly and
effectively when he speaks. His action is exceedinglygraeefel, and his voice melodious, though he
speaks with a marked French accent. 1 like to
loot from him to hie yelisieal aa«l u&turol antip
ode, Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire. This Senator
has the appearance of one who takes the world
kindly and easily. He is rather stout in person,
bnt looks vigorous and aoiive; in the form of his
head and the outline of his faoc, he is strikingly
like Napoleon, but the expression is more frank
and genial. Personally he is, I hear, quite popular
with all parties here, and politically he mores on
in a straight and open coarse, not antagonistic in
spirit, but most uncompromising in principle.

Mr. Clemens of Alabama, the youngest memberof the Senate, and a gentleman quite well
known of late for his unflattering estimate of
Northern ladies, is one by himself.a decided individual.The length and disposal of his locks,
and a certain ornate style of dress, bordering on
the flashy, are remotely suggestive of a favorite
character well known to Philadelphia play-goers.
On the whole, I should say he was a gentleman
likely to smoke vehemently, drive rapidly, and
wear his hat with a one-sided inclination.

Mr. Chase of Ohio makes a fine appearance,
with his powerful figure and his noble, earnest
face, but I have not heard him speak.
Mr. Corwin has, as you well know, a head

and face of great oharacter. i hope I may yet
listen to his peculiar and powerful oratory.
On the seoond day, I visited the House, when

I could hear but little, yet was deeply and pleasantlyinterested by new scenes and impressions.
The House, most of the time, "is a strange

scene of confusion. Tke Speaker, Mr. Cobb, is
kept hard at work, calling honorable gentlemen
to order, and making decisions.pounding and
expounding. His office is evidently no sinecure,
and his chair no easy seat for quiet meditation

In the gallery, I had the pleasure of seeing
Horaoe Mann, one of my enthusiasms, and a

most delightful person, I found.Mr.Qiddings, a
man as agreeable in manner as he is impressive
in appearance and etrong in character.and one
or two other gentlemen, whose conversation more
than reconciled me to loeing the speaking on the
floor, which, in my position, I found it impossible
to hear.

For tb«Rational fcra

The ladies of the Anti-Slavery 8ewing Circle
of Cincinnati have resolved to hold a Hale for
the benefit of that 8ociety in September next,
and would ask the assistance of all friends of the
eauee, to forward their object by such donations
of money, goods, or produoe of any kind, which
may be converted into money, as they find it convenientto spare. Although the whole communityprofess to be anti-slavery, it has been with
some hesitation that this sale has been undertaLawao nwrSficr tn the* iffgPi»nPPl At AVtifltAn ua In

the mode of action on tbia subject, many of our

warmest friends' think we' cahuot succeed. But
we all spend money ; and if those who do feel
will bear it in mind, and refrain from expending
their moans on indifferent objects v <Kail no wII
If the friends Ir. the oountry will knit and send
to us some doxen of men's yarn socks, snspenders,
mittens, kc^ and those in the city and vicinity
will delay supplying themselves for the winter
till they have examined ours, it will be the same
ss money to us Many of the friends have farma,
whose produce would be as acceptable as money,
if those in the city will give us their support, by
buying of us instead of strangers. This is done
in all the Kaatero cities at these Fairs; and In
this way all work together for tbia sacred cause.
Ours is not s political, hut a mora! and religious
movement.the ohjeet of our society being to assistwith clothing the destitute and oppressed
colored people ,-but more especially, as our means

shall admit, to lay before the community, by lecture#and the prese, the ain and evil of slavery,
and by all peaceful means lab ,r to abolish it.
We have felt the objections usually brought
against fairs by all conscientious people; and 1
sbdll avoid them, by allowing no raffling, selling
nothing on ootnmUMlon, and having a fair return
of change ami we know the moet fasidious will
be satisfied that our course is a correct one.

All tradand calhn«i can help us If they will.
Let the saddler send us some carpet-bags, or

small trunks; the tailor, a handsome vest or two ;
the shoe-dealer, children's liule shoes, or gsnt's
slippers; the merchant, silk neck handkerchiefs,
or a pound of sewing silk ; the stationer, books or

stationery; the china-deeler, children's tea-sets,
or something in their line the cooper, tabs and
backets, the tinner, tin pans tnd dippers; the
cutler, pen knives and acisaors the brush-maker,
hair or house brushes; the druggist, fWaey soap
or perfusaery, tbs fancy dealer, largo and das
combs and work baskets; the oebinet maker,
children's little chairs, work boxea, or towel hor-
see; the jeweller, salt spoons aad butter kaivss;
tks baker aad oonfretionsr, oakee, pies, aad candy; the korttanHurts', freita, plants dowers; the
hatter, cape and children's muffs; tks potior,
bowls sad pltebers; the foundry mei, Iron toys
or ftrt sets; tks hardware man, preserving kettles
aad dai-iron*; tks groosr, dried fruits, coffee, or I
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sug»r; the milliner, cape or ruff*. Soap, candle*,
or etarch, will all oome in their place.so that
all may give of their abundance a little, and bythe bleeeing of God it ehall come back to them
after many dnya. Any of these contribntlona
mny be left at Mm John H. Coleman* Elm street,
two doors above Twelfth street, or at Mr. Luke
Kent's, jeweller, east side of Main street).*iween
Fifth and Sixth, direct ad to Mrs Andrew H.
Ernst.

CONGRESS.
THIRTY-FIRST C0HGRBM-FIRST SKSSIOYi.

KENATE.
Tuesday, Juns 13, 18.">0

Mr. Hunter, from the Committee on Finance,
reported back the Deficiency bill of the House,
and it was read a third lime and passed
The Omnibus bill was taken up, the question

pending being on the motion of Mr. Hale to
amend, as follows

Insert at the end of the first section (the part of
the hill relating to California) the following:

11 New States not exoeeding two in number, of
convenient site and having sufficient population,
may hereafter, by consent of said 8tate of California,be formed out of the territory thereof,
which shall be entitled to admission under the
provisions of the Constitution."

Mr. Foote moved to amend the amendment byby adding thereto, "with or without slavery, as
the people of each State asking admission maydesire." jAfter a protracted debate, the amendment of
Mr. Foote was adopted, as follows:
Ykas.Messrs Atchison, Badger. Bell, Berrien,Butler, Clay, Clemens, Davis of Mississippi,Dawson, Dodge of Iowa, Downs, Foote, Houston,Hunter, Jones, King, Masob, Morton, Pratt,Rusk, Soul6 Spruance, Sturgeon, Underwood,Wales, and Yulee.V6.
Navs.Messrs. Baldwin,Chase,Corwin. Dodge

of Wisconsin, Hale, Phelps, Smith, Upham, and
Webster.V.
The question recurring on the amendment of

Mr. Hale, as amended, it was withdrawn by unanimousconsent.
Mr. Daviaof Mississippi submitted the followingamendment, to come in after the W 1st section
" And that all laws, or parts of laws, usages, or

customs, preexisting in the territories acquired by
the United States from Mexico, and which in
said territories restrict, abridge, or obstruct the
full enjoyment of any right of person or property
of a cititen of the United States, as recognised or
guarantied by the Constitution or laws of the
United States, arc hereby declared and shall be
held as repealed.''
Mr. Hale moved to add to the amendment as

follows:
"Provided that the laws abolishing slavery in

said Territory are excepted from this repealing
clause.' «

. JVIx. Foo*" nid tb»t he thought that the Mexicanlaws aVu waning slavery hafl^^vl auu

by the Constitution of the United Slates. He
thought, therefore, that the amendment of his colleaguewas unnecessary. He would rote for it,
however He could not vote for the amendment
of the Senator from New Hampshire It was
but the Wilmot Proviso in one of its various
shapes.

Mr. Clay said that he would vote against the
amendment of both Senators. The Proviso was
equivalent to the enactment. There was nothing
enacted by the amendment of the Senator from
Mississippi but what was proposed to be excepted
from its operation by the Proviso of the Senator
from New Hampshire. He would vote against
both He thought the adoption of the amendmentof the Senator from Mississippi would be a

departure from the course indicated by the Senate,
whioh was not to decide at all upon the question
of the /*z loci, but leave it to be decided by the
judiciary whether those laws were in force, or
whether they had been abrogated by the ConstihHinnon/1 Iowa nf t.Ka UnStoil filo^no

Mr. Davis of Mississippi explained his amendment.All that was asked by it was, that those
looal laws preexisting in the Territories, interferingwith the rights which American citizens were
entitled to under the Constitution, Bhould be repealed.The amendment was not intended to reach
the Mexican laws abolishing slavery, but it
was intended that any law which prohibited
the enjoyment of rights secured by the Constitutionof the United States should be set aside.

Messrs. Pratt and Downs expressed themselves
as in favor of the principle of the amendment,
but would vote against it.
Mr. Herrien supported the amendment.
Messrs. Davis, Foote, and Downs, oontinued

the debate.
Mr. Dawson followed in support of the amendment,and in raply to the olfactions urged against

it.
Mr. Walker addressed the Senate in opposition

tv the HwouUiMat.
Mr Badger said that, by an amendment to the

hill already adopted, the Constitution of the UnitedStates and the laws of the United States had
been extended over the^e Territoriea There was
then no necessity fw the amendment, for everythingproposed to be accomplished by the amendmenthad already been accomplished by the
intendment which had been inserted. He thought
the amendment unnecessary, and perhaps might
embarrass the bill, therefore he would vote
against it.
Mr. Houston moved, and the Senate adjourned.

Wkdnksday, Jijni 19, 18.10.
The Senate, after attending to the business of

the morning hour, resumed the consideration of
the report of the Committee of Thirteen.
Mr. Benton gave notice of an amendment, alteringthe boundaries of New Mexico, as proposedin the bill.
The question pending was on Mr. Hale's amendment,which was rejected
The amendment moved by Mr. Davis of Mississippiwas then taken up, and also rejected, by

the following vote:
Yxas.Messrs. Atchison, Bell, Berrien, Butler,

Clemens, Davie of Mississippi, Dawson, Foote,
Houston. Hunter. Kinff. Mason. Morton Pearce.
Rusk, Sebastian. Soultf, and Yulee.IS.

Nay*.Messrs. Badger, Baldwin, Benton,
Bright, Case, Clarke, Clay, Cooper, Corwin,
I) -vis of Massachusetts, Dayton, Dodge of Wisconein,Dodge of Iowa, Faleh, Greene, Hamlin,
Jones, Miller, Norria, Phelpa, Pratt, Shields,
Smith, Sprn&nce, Sturgeon, Underwood, Upham,
Walker, and Whitcomb.29.
An amendment off-red by Mr. Walker, to securethe right of suffrage to aliens born, who had

signified their intention to become citizens, was

rejected.
Another amendment, moved* by the same gentleman,to strike out from the 10th section the

words u nor shall the lands or other property of
non-residents be taxed higher than the lands or
other property," shared the some fate.
Mr. Underwood moved to amend the 19th section,so as to secure only the 16th instead of the

1 tub and 36th sections, in each township, for school
purposes. Rrycttd.
Mr. Underwood submitted an amendment, an-

t horising suit to he brought ig the Supreme Court
by Texas against the United States, or the reverse,for the settlement of their respective
claim*, should Texas decline the proposition of
settlement in the present bill. Much discussion
arose, but no question was taken

Measra Berrien, Dayton, and 8ebsstian, gave
notice of various amendments, which were order- 1

ed to be printed.
iSfr'tinjF *ith great warmth expressed his

regrets that so many amendminhi should be offered,as if to thwart the bill. A hundred times |
already he had has* a* the point of aMfcdUAJftfr- ,
it. j
Mr Berrien replied that he could not submit

in silence to the imputation that his design was to
thwart the measure.
The Senate then adjourned I

THtiasnar, June 20, 18.'»0. 1
Mr. Clay presented the proceeding* and reso- ]

lotions of a meeting of the members of the Con- (
stitutional Convention of Kentucky, approving
of the report of the Committee of Thirteen.
A resolution was sdopted, directing the pur- t

chase of 2,000 copies of the Report of the Pro- J
ceediogs of the California Convention, at 91.50 (
per volume.
The Senate resumed the consideration of the 1

Compromise Mil. After further discussion on ^

Mr. Underwood's amendment, it was rejected by
the following vote t
Ykaa.Messrs. Baldwin, CUrke, Corwln, Davisof Massachusetts, Drdge of Wiaoonsin Greene,

Hale, Hamlin, Miller. Phelps, Sewsrd, Sprnanoe,
Underwood, Upbam, Wales, *ud Walker.16.
Nats.Meiers. Atchison, Badger, Benton,

Berrien, Bright, Butler, Case, Clay, Cooper Dawson,Downs, Fetch, Foot* Houston, Hunter, King,
Mason, Morton, Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian, Sould,
Sturgeon, and Whiloomb.24.

Mr. Berrien ofTered an amendment, reducing
the number of representatives from California
from two to one, and providing, further, that her
Senators and Representatives should bo elected
after the passage of this aot. Mr. Berrien delivereda oarefutlj prepared speech, in which ho endeavoredto show that the population of Californiaentitled her to bat one Representative, and
that the persona already elects^ as her Senators
Representatives were not entltfad to seels in ConMr.

Douglas replied.
The question being taken on the amendment

to reduce the nuasber of Representatives of California,it was rejected, as follows:
Yeas.Messrs Badger, Berrien, Butler, Foots,

Hunter, King, Maaoa, Morten, Pearee, Rusk,
Sebastian, and Soold.12.

i. G, JUNE 27, 1850.
Nat*.Mean Baldwin, Bell, Benton, Bright.

Cm*, Clarke, Clay. Cooper, Cor* in. Davis of
Massachusetts, Dawson, Dodge of Wieoonein,
Douglaa, Downs, Felch, Oreeue, Hale, Hamlin,
Houston. Miller, Norris, Phelps. Pratt, Reward.
Shields, Spruanoe. Sturgeon, Underwood, Uphatn,
Wales, and Walker.31.
The amendment providing for a new election

for Senutors and Representative was also rejected,
as follows
Yeas.Messrs. Berrien. Butler, Davis of Masaaehueetts,Dodge of Wisconsin, Foots, Hunter,

Mason, Morton, Pearce. Rusk, Sebastian, and
Soul6.12.
Nays.Memrs. Badger, Bell, Benton, Bright,

Cass, Clarke, Clay, Cooper, Dnwaon, Douglas,
Downs, Felch, Greene, Hale, Hamlin, Houston,
Miller, Norris, Phelps, Pratt, Seward, Shields,
Spruance. Sturgeon, Underwood, Upham, Wales,
and Walker.28.
The Senate then (pursuant to an order heretoforeadopted) adjourned till Monday

Monday, Junk 24, 18r>0.
Mr. Donglns gave notice of an amendment he

intended to offer to the bill reported by the Com-
muiee 01 i nincen, containing provision for tne
future formation of two new State* In California

Mr. Soulf moved a substitute for the bill, providingfor the organization of the State of Californiaabove 36° 30', and the organization of Californiabelow that line into a Territory. He addressedthe Senate in support of his substitute,
and without concluding gave way for a motion to
postpone till to-morrow. He considered that Congresshad been greatly to blame for not basing
provided California with a proper Government;
and, because of this, he was willing to forbear his
great objections to her admission at all. Had
Congress given California a suitable Government,had protection of law been extended to her citizensimd property, the present unfortunate positionor public affairs would not exist. He attributedthe evils of this oourse as resulting from the
fanatioisro which prevented the establishment of
a Government for California, unless that form of
Government was ooupled with the odious Proviso
which was to exclude the South from her enjoymentof the territories to acquire which she had
poured forth her blood.
Those who brought this about were they who

denounced the war, and voted against the treaty
by which this territory was acquired. Yet the
same persons who thus did all they could to prerentthe acquisition of the territory did not hesitateto send their hardy sons to dig from the earth
of these acquisitions the riches which have been
discovered there. After doing everything to preventthe acquisition, they now desire to exclude
the South.

Mr. S. then examined the nature and character
of the institution of slavery, and defended it from
the attacks made upon it; and attributed the responsibilityfor its evils (if any existed) to the fathersof those who now denounce it, and who are

sajaying the great profits and proceeds real-1
ized i"- the slate trade.

'lie ihe'fl prbcvtuvo Vo Vijnam aba aetetia hi>n s
amendment.

Tiksday, Junk 25, 1850.
The time of the Senate to-day was chiefly oocuIpied with the closing part of Mr 8oul<5's speech

in support of his substitute for the report of the
Committee of Thirteen

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuksdav, JUNK 18, 1850.

Mr Strong, from the Committee ou Elections,
reported in favor of the right of Mr. Thompson
of Iowa to the seat now occupied by him. A minorityreport was made by Mr. Van Dyke. The
consideration of the reports was postponed till the
20th instant.
A reconsideration was moved of the resolution

by which, on the day before, a Committee of Investigationhad been ordered to examine whether
the Secretary of the Treasury has not used or

appropiated a large sum of money out of the Burplusfund, without authority of law.
A discussion took place, in which Mr Morse

of Louisiana denounced the practice of getting
up such resolutions on the strength of statements
or rumors from persons outside the Hall.

FiuaHy, the motion to reoonsider prevailed,
and the following amendment, offered by Mr
Chandler, was adopted

tU.iolvtd. That the Committee of Ways and
Means be instructed to procure an account of all
sums of money which limy have been taken (if
any) from the surplus fbnd, which had accumulatedto said fund under the provisions of the act
of Congress of 1705, from appropriations made
for the Florida Indians and for other purpose*,
under various specific appropriations made by
Congress.
The House adjourned.

Wkonesday, June IV, 1850.
Mr Bayly, from the Cmnuilttee of Ways and

Means reported a bill making appropriation for
the civil ami diplomatic experiscH of the Governmentfor the year ending June 30, 1851. To
avoid cavil, he desired to state that the amend*
mcnts and additions were so numerous that it
would be npcessary that he should perfect it
On his motion, it whs referred to the Committeeof the Whole on the state of the Union, and

ordered to be printed
The House resolved itself into Committee of

the Whole on the state of the Union, (Mr Richardsonin the Chair.) and proceeded to the considerationof the special order, being the bill
heretofore reported by Mr. Cobb of Alabama, entitled" A bill providing (with bounty lands) for
soldiers of the war of 181V, '13, '14, and '15, with
Great Britain; the Indian wars of 1811; the
Florida (Seminolean) war of 1835,'30, &c ; and
the wur known as General Wayne's, of 1711V to
1795, that have not heretofore been provided for."
The bill having been read.
An animated debate took place on the policy of

granting bounty lands, some members denouncing
the DUI as playing imo tne nanus or a lew speculators,And ax being a heavy drain upon the
Treasury Others advocated it as a matter of
justioe and sound policy.
The Committee rose, and the House adjourned.

Thursday, JIINK 20, 1650.
Tho House, on motion of Preston King, resolvedto terminate debate on the Bounty L >nd

bill, in Committee of the Whole, at one o'clock
to-day.

It then resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole on the stale of the Union on the bill,
which was advocated by Haralson, Watkins, and <

Cobb of Alabama. '

The hour having arrived for the termination of <

the debate, members began to move amendments, 1

each occupying five minutes in discussing bis own
amendment. ,
The Committee rose, and the House adjourned.

Friday, Junk 21, 1850. i

The Bounty Land bill was under consideration *

all day in Committee of the Whole, numerous 1

amendments being offered, and short speeches
made. '

The Committee rose without coming to a con- 1

elusion, and the House adjourned till Monday. '

Monday, Junk 24, 1850.
The House resolved itself into Committee of

the Whole on the state of the Union, and resumedthe consideration of the Bounty Land bill.
Amendments were moved, snd voted down.the

lay being occupied in such business and with Ave
tninutes speeches.
The Committee rose, and the House adjourned.

Tukaday, J I nk 25, 1850.
The Committee of the Whole on the state of

he Union reported, without amendment, the subittttiicfltrHMfNwirtj'Tto itamc pat
t at onoe through ail its stages and passed it

Kris Boil Mkbunus..A meeting, reported as

argc and enthusiastic was lately held In Pittsburgh,to give utterance to the opinion of the
People in favor of the unconditional admission of
laliforniH. and against auv extension of alavarv
anion Robb presided. The meeting «u elo- |
(uently addressed by George Muon and Dr. K <

f. Le Moyne. The Committee, through their
Chairman, John A. Wills, reported series of !
'cry spirited resolutions, which were adopted. ,
IVe subjoin * few of them
" R'Molved, That when we see the wheels of '

he General Government arrested by the proilaverypropagandists of the South.California
efueed adoilesion into the Union.the dissolnronof thfc Union threatened on the floor of Congress--whenwe see traitors in the ranke of both
he great political parties of the country hatchngdelusive projects of compromise, which, while
bey give nothing substantial to the cauee of
freedom, surrender everything to slavery.and «
vhen we know that slavery Is bounded by no
ines of physical geography, and that it has been
ind is now as profitably employed In mining as in (
ither branches of industry, we srs not to be <ie- a
uded by the deceptive suggestion that the Wil t
not Proviso is unnecessary.that slavery will i
lever enter the new Territories.that the South
a merely contending for an abstract right which
t has no disposition to eiersiss and that there'ore,hi a spirit of compromise, we should forbear j
be eieroise of a well-established constitutional «

right
* Bathml, That a crisis In the hte of the

Whig and Democratic parties at the North hu
tt length arrived, when they must either dissolve ,
heir nllianoe with the Slave Power, er the labor «

ng moo of the country, as sensible men, seeking 1
a) promote their own Interests, not lem than to \
tdvance the grent cause of humanity, will bs /

obliged to withdraw from ail political connection
with them.''

In Syracuse. New York, the citizens without
distinction of party la^ly assembled in town
meeting The Mayor, assisted by eight Vice
Presidents, presided The Albany Ailat says
of it.

" The meeting held at Syracuse ou Tuesdayevening, to speak on behalf of the admission of
California as a single question, is represent* d to
have been one of the largest and most exciting
ever held in thit city. The officers were among
the most intelligent and intluential citizens, and
the meeting was almost eutirely composed of that
portion of community.men who think aud reu-
eon, and do not fear to speak

" We call attention to the preamble and resolutions,end to the character of the body from
which they emanate. They speak the language
of the men of all partes.the expression of the
unanimous sentiment of a commuuity which, in
the centre of the State, aorrounded by a large
agricultural population, remote from all influences
of interest or mission which tniirht nervert sober
judgment on thin subject, may be taken as a fair
type and representative of the beat portion of the
people of the Northern States. They demand
that legislation shall return to its accnatomed
channels, and that demagogues shall cease to obstructit. They demand the admission of California.and reject the idea of coupling its destiny
with other questions They declare that in view
of the aggressions and menaces of the Slave
Power, they feel called upon to declare their
uncompromising hostility to the passage of any
laws which shall not contain a provision forever
forbidding the extension of slavery therein.' "

A public meeting, without distinction of party,
was lately held in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania.Joshua Place presided, James Jaeobs was

appointed Secretary. The meeting passed unanimousresolutions, among them the following
" Resolved, That the representative, of whatever

grade, who proves false to his Giod and his countryin the hour of peril and time of need, upon
the great question of human freedom, will be a
libel upon the name of man, and the Benedict
Arnold of the 8ge

" Resolved. That we feel deeply grateful to
froedom's noble representatives, for their m»nly,
dignified, and heroio efforts to preserve inviolate
the glorious sentiments of the Declaration of Independence,and to maintain unsullied tho honor
and integrity of our country. The admiration of
the present age awaits them; the blessings of the
future will keep their memories green in the

.fit IMJ.
ueunn uj 110 ciinurcu.

" R'solvd, That California having complied
with the terms prescribed by the Constitution, it
is the duty of Congress to immediately provide
for her admission with her present boundaries,
separated from all other questions."

Nkw Yohk, June 24, 1850.
The steamship Crescent City arrived here this

morning, about 1 o'clock, bringing lb days later
intelligence from California.
The Crescent City, in her voyage hence to Chagres,arrived there in eight and a half days, and

left Chagresouthe 14th instant, thus making the
voyage homeward in about ten days.
She brings $250,000 in gold dust, and lfiC passengers
The steamer Isthmus arrived at Panama on the

26th ultimo, having left San Francisco on the fifteenthShe brought the mail, $300,000 iu gold
dust, and 134 passengers.
The steamer New World arrived at Panama on

the 7th instant, and was to leave soon for San
Francisco.
The steamer Panama was repairing at Panama.

At the sailing of the Crescent City, the Chagres
river was high, and was rising rapidly. The
health of Chagres and Panama was good
A destructive fire occurred at San Francisco on

the Nth of May. which reduced fully one-third of
the city to ashes. The loss was set down at five
hundred thousand dollars. The fire was thought
to be the work of an incendiary, and $3,000 was
offered for his detection.

MiVEJ ims L1TEK J KII H El KUEK.

Halifax, Ji/nt '21, 1

The tojhI mail stearuer Cambria armed otf
her wharf here thia morning, about fire o'clock.
She brings Liverpool dates to the 8th instant, and
London to the 7th. Her Hdvicos are one week
later than those heretofore reoeived.
The news from France and the continent

generally is pacific, and the commercial aspect
satisfactory.
The new French electoral bill has passed the

French Assembly by A large majority, without
creating any demonstration from the opposition.
The English press is wasting a quantity of paperin regard to General Lopez's invasion of Cuba,

and the matter was giving rise to disouaaion
in Parliament.

Consols on Fridny closed at for money,
and 967'«' 'or wootint. There is no material
change to notioe in foreign stocks American
stocks are not quoted.
The English manufacturing markets are kept

active and the people well employed and well
paid.
The Hour market was dull, and prices about

the same as at the close of the previous week,
though rather favoring buyers The market
for Indian corn was also dull, and prices declined
from dtl. to Is. per quarter of 480 pounds.
The provision market was very ejuiet and favoringbuyers. Lard had declined lid, and butter

and tallow were both 6d. lower. The late continentaladvices have created an active demand for
coffee of all descriptions, and prioeshave advanced
from 3t. to .If. per cwt The news from Cuba has
had the tendenoy to strengthen the sugar market
materially, and prices have advanced. Nothing
doing in rioe. Sales of American whale oil at £.1
10j per cwt.
The money market was easy, and the rates of

discount low on good paper.
The Liverpool ootton market was firm at the

closing prioes of the previous week. The sales of
the week amount to 00,000 bales (
Hrown k Shipley's circular, dated Liverpool,

June 7th, states that the demand for cotton duringthe early part of the week oontinued good with
xmsumers and speculators, as well as for export,
m l with a tendency to command further advsn- |
jes, but within the last two or three days the «
narket has been comparatively quiet. »

No doubt existed of the speedy restoration of u

Jiplomatic relations between Kugland and Franoe. '

The Pope has published an address and expla- <

aation of the startling events of his reign, and
:ommenting on the affairs of the Roman Catholio J
ivorld. He especially stigmatised the prosecution <
'9 »wA A /.kKlsknrt ftf Tnwln Kv t.Kft Pio<lmniiisua

Government. The houeee of Knglieh residents J
ind others ere being closely searched for Bibles,
lot even eioepting the British Consul's. <

0 C

DEATHS. !
Died on day, 1850, Mr. James W. Camp- J

lell, of Brown county, Ohio. Mr. Caraptal) was ,

born June 5, 1770. tie was a native of Virginia, t

liis birth-place was between Htanton and Rock- J
ngham, within two miles of Miller's iron Works. "

Fie removed to Keutucky when about fourteen <

rears old; remained there until 1820, when he 1

-eraoved to Ohio, tie was for many years a cou-
detent Christian, and sought to serve his Re- <

Jeefie&.^nJin» .-fafe. Jrm1-' iitIH4at)a|I,
he first to espouse the cause of the slave, and oon- '

tinned to the end of his life a devoted friend of
Lb* oppressed. Those who knew him best, admiredhis unflinching adherence to principle. lie
was a man of a kind and benevolent heart, of
great strength of will, and prompt to act. tlis
benevolence was from the heart 1

Died in Brookfleld, Madison county N. Y., J
January 26, 1850, Deacon William Whltford, a
rriend of the slave and a true Christian, In the
tjsth year of his age. During his Illness, whioh
was somewhat protracted, he evinced the utmost ,

patience and resignation, and was enabled to say, I
' not my will, but thine, oh God I be done." lie
teemed to close his earthly activities with an

isplration like that contained in the following
ines, the singing of which he oft requested

" Kock of af«i elsfl for m«, i

Im« htils In tbss ;
L«t tbf «»t«r and tb* blood,
Brum thy wounded lid* tblt duwwl,
H« of fin * perf**t oat* ;
Sm me, Lord, or <1 mnko m* pur* "

K *v. A M Stowoll hoi rwotal from Moriortjr, Kim
lountjr, Ntw Vork, to W*r»i<g» Kprtngf, iim but*

'1'hf OftouUbllif tamwif of OAK HALL, Bo*Ion, 1* lb*

loll,lug troll, If owing to tb« fnot tbot (J. W. hiaman* ho*
dupUd * lyilrrij In doing bniln* * ndnpUd to tbo wtnU of
h* publU kUufiri rlilting Buiton ibould not tnll to poy
il* iuporb MUblUbofut vlflt, end moke tbflr pnrobniM.

LMT,
A UOLI' nCNUIL CAME AMU BICN, wltb o r d itowo
r\ mi. Th* Sudor will bo rownrdod by looring It ot tblo

J no* XT.

HAMILTON COUEtil,

rHK I'onmonaoikOBt ot Hnml'ton L'ollog*, CI Intoo, NowVork, will Ubo plmoo on Wodnoodny, inly 34th I'orlug
bi w**k tbo noool ogdrofooi wtu bo dollrrrtd bofor* loo
kwtotr of CbrlftUo Rooooiwb, by If*. Albert Born**, of
'btloAolpbto; bofuo* tbo AIomI, by Hun Wllllu. J Btoon,
f Utloo, of kb* alooo of INMj kotor* tbo Litortry Buelotir*,
ly Hon H*ory B 8'ooloti, of Nouocm Boll*, ood o Boom by
ll(M B Btroot, of Alboay.
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LAR1) OIL.
IMPROVED LARD OIL.-IJirdOil of the Sneatquallty,1 equal to sperm for combustion, alao for machinery andwoollen*,being manufactured without acid*, can alway* be

.ii -.ivuk uarreis, prepared r I press Iyto prevent leakage Order* received and executed for theLake. Atlantic, and Southern cit Ira, aleo for the Wast Indiesand Canada* Apply to
THOMAS EMERY, Lard Oil Manufaetnrer,Jen VI. M Water afrest, near Welnut,("inrlnnetl.lt

CLEVELAND WATER CCRK ESTABLISHMENT.
THK ebore Establishment, having been put in tine order,la now commencing its third season The successwhich hea attended it thus far (lees bright hopes for thefuture, end enable* the subscriber to say with ovuftd* nee, toell who wish to nmke a practical application of tbe Hydropathic or Water Cure treatment, that they can pursue ither# under the in xt favorable auspices fur tbe reinoral oldi«ea*e The location, although iu the imrnediete vicinityof one of tbe most beautiful cities in the Union, is still rtryretired A tine bowling saloon was erected tbe pest season,to which |>etient* can her# access for eserci##and amusement. All patient* will be required to furnish three comforter#,two large woollen blanket*, two coarse cotton sheets,one coarse linen sheet, and six towel*.
The price lor board, niadloal advice, and all ordinary attendance of nurses, is $H per week, payable weekly Per

sons In indigent ctmuiustancee, and cominir well reoummrnded.will in some cases be taken at reduced prior a, proITided they are willing to take second rate roams
Ail communications must be post nai 1

T. T. IKEuYK, M. I)., ProprietorCUrel iml, May, 1HH).May »)- in,

CLINTON WATER CURE INSTITUTION,
To be opened June 12, 1®50.

THIS Institution I* delightfully situated In th* village of
Clinton, famed for Ita pleasantness, healthlniness. snd

varied ati.rseilons Only eight mils# from Utiea, it is of
easy accsss by plank roads, and numarous daily stages andoninibusea.
Th# public may confidently r»ly upon enjoying everyprivilege and experiencing every attention which tbe beet

establishment* of th* kit d In our country afford.
Patienta will furnish the usual sxfra articles of linen andb«dding.
7Vr«n .. Knp Kanv I tml *. ***

. ---». nanm, irim 11* LCI MH11 HOIInrs per week, pnyible weekly.
N. srfiHHINS M. !»., Phutieum
H. H. KKl.LOUO, Projnitior.

Clinton, Oneuta Co., X. V. Msy 30.9t

FAKKKVILLK HVDKOI'ATIIIf IMITITl'TK.

AT a meeting of the Hoard of Msnagcrs of the Psrksrtll#
Hydropathic Institute, held Fifth tuontb 15tb, I860,Joseph A Weder, l>1. i), eu unanimously elected KtmlmlPhutinan In the pines of Or Hester, itsigntdHaving made various Iniproeeniente, tble Institute Is uow

or par* to receive an additional number of patient*; end
from Dr. Weder'swell known skill and pradkul rrprritm*In hurop*, (acquired under VI neons Fretssnils, lb* founder
of the Hydropathic syetem,) end for several years peat in
thii country, anil particularly in the city of PhiNdelphia,(where he has had many patients,) tt* managers lieliere
the allllcted will Bnd hlui an able and an attentive physician
The domestic department being under the charge of a

Steward and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote to
tba patients whatever time may be necessary.Application for admission to be made Pi

SAM USD WKHH, Rt,r,tary.Ofltce No. AH South Fourth street, residence No. 10 Logtu
square, Philadelphia.
General Description of the Parkeville HydropathicInit ittile.
The main building Is three stories high, standing hacktorn the street about mi* hundred feet, with a semicircular

;ra-s plot In front, and contains thirty to forty rooms. The
rounds around the bouse are tastefully laid out with walksnd planted with trees, shrubs, kei On the left of the en
ranne to these grounds Is a cottage containing four ro*nis,ised by mala patients as a bathing houss, with every con
cutanea for " pecking," bathing, ke ; on the right of the
uitranoe, about two hundred font distant, stands a similar
lot lege, used by the laities for similar purposesIn the rear of the Institute, at tb* distance of one bunIred feet, are three other cottages, some c'ghty feet apart.Ins of these Is the laundry, with ah)draut at tb* door; the
ither two arc occupied by tb* servants.
The hydrant water Is Introduced Into these cottages as

sell as Into the main building, and all the waste water oar
Hail off by drains underground.

THK WATKK WORKS
Jonslst of s circular stone building, standing on ths brow
if a hill, surmounted by s large cedar reservoir eontsinlngIve hundred barrels, brought from a nevsr-falling spring of
>ur« cold water In the side of ths hill, by "a hydraulicam," a self-acting machine of cast Iron, thai Is kept eonitsntlygoing, night and day, by the descent of the wa sr
'ion the spring. Tba surplue water Is carried from the
esrrv dr to a fountain In the water works yard surrounded
>y atepmg willow* in tkt flmt a'ory of the wiUr work*
i n circular room, containing lb* douche bath, which tin
it renin filling from n bright of nlxmt thirty fart, and Ma
x raried In alia from hnlf nn limb to nn Inch and bnlf la
llnmotar Adjdtilng tba douche room In n dreaeing rouan,
irtth marble tahl«*. Ac.; tb« rtiiff <tovi ),t (f r tb* cure ot
:,llee, Jlii ) la on* of lb* moat complete rontrlrancea ot tba
ilnd, bolng entirely under tba control of tb* patient ueLugLb* anm*.
Tbereara many othrr appliance*, wliloh cm by better unt-|r?van^*mln*tlon>, *"a

TilK BROWNSVILLE W ATER CURE UTAU
USMMENT,

Under the care of Dr. C. Brt'lz,
CONTINUES to b* open for tb* reception of InrRlda.

Many lmpror«in«iita bar* b«*n added, for tb* comfort
mil accommodation of patient* Tbla, together with tb*
iu«c**a during *1* year* of **i erteure, «nnbl«i Or limit to
fir* tba Mauranrc to tba public that bl* retablxbment aball
till eon'lnu* to merit tlx patroaaga of thus* who may plan*
Lbaraaolra* nndrr bit ear*.
Tb* loeatlon I* retired and pl*MMt, a mile and n bnlf anal

>f Krownarlll* The dally Intercoum* between Pittsburgh
tod Krownarlll*, wttb boat*, allot da aaajr aoeaaa from tb*
touth and Waat.
SI a towala, two ootton ah**ta, three comfort*, and llnao for

>audag*a, ar* ueeeeeary to uudargo tlx treatment.
Term*, all ilollara per w**b, payable weekly.Feb 21.4m

til.EN HAVEN WATER CURE

rHIS Ka'abllabment, baring been completely raAtlad
thla winter, la now ready for the reception ofalattar*.

t I* beautifully altuated among tbe bill* at tb* bawl of
ikaiimtelt* lab*, te euppllad with tba puraat of water, and
.tuple In quantity.
It Is eaay of ac«*M. Person* from New Vorb, Hoatoo,Uhnny, or Buffalo, can be brought by railroad, and ateaut*

»» hwhuw laae, iv me oi/nt, ana irum in
u.utbern part of the Slate sen nvb It bp the HlngUmtaam4 Qira Hirn stage Persona wishing to brine bi.reea
tn4 Mrrii|N oan bar* then* sept lit our stables, bleb era
m* u4 eonmodtuui, and tba ruseta la our Cure «1U receive
irerjr attention J Al'KS'iN, 'JI.KASON, k CO.
Oion Haw, Scott, Cortland Co., N. Y., April, I860

_Aarll*-aN
HKArrLfc.HOKOM.il %% %1fr.lt tlHK Ultli

LHRNKNT,
THIS Establishment. bavins been pal Id roaplate order,

la in ooJumeiM'luc IU alltb aaaaoo. I» baa ebuadanoe
of the purest water, and ample aeeunuaedatiuaa tot 140 pa
tleata. It is aeeeeelhle all the way bp railroad ftwas Aiheap.
New York, aad Buston A detailed report of upward of
gJO eaaaa treated there, during tba paw 1816. will be earn bp
aall.oa application t« Wlillaa Kodde, Stl b roadway, Haw
Ywfc. Ear further W^Ur.

Hratllaboruugb, V*., Marsh, IfcW MarabUl-Ja
WHKIUN k WOOD,

WHOLiitlALfc and Retail Soot and Shoo Munufmtwror,,elan of tba BIO RED BOOT, No. M Lower
Market, south able, two doors waat of Speawore street,Clailaaatl.Healersla Booti, Shoot, Palm Loaf Halt. ka.

J. P WHKLAJ1.
Map 'A3.Ip A. WOOI).

a. J


